
CANBY PLANNING  COMMISSION
Regula,r  Meeting
January  lj4,  1970

P:pesent:  Chairman  Ralph  Hulbert,  Comissioners  Oordon  Ross,Elsie  Cutsf'orth,  aurt  Johnson,  Andy  DiTomrrioso  and Al  Godf'raey.Also present;  Mayor Larry  Houser5  Council  representative  CaralFainee,  Councilmarx  John  Jatone,  John  Whiteside,  Publlc  WorakaDept.,  and  Ken Dauble  and Dave  Patterson,  County  Planning  Gommisaion.

The meeting  was called  to oridera by the  Chai:an  at  8:08  P.M.Minutes  or the  Deaember  meeting  were  appyoved  as pead*  a

Mra. Al  8eida  again  brought  bef'ore  the  Plannlng  Commission  a revisedplot  plan  fop  a praoposed  trailer  park  on praoper'ty  located  east  of
c32onOdS,iLonocsu,sltnSOltu. AnThgeaPl6annlnichngwCaotnmeri mas'inoninaut=o aansdtendeasrevethrael,meoape

"aeale'ittoner8nf"rdomlauthned"7ira'eeaCAie'nf."a.A111eao,d w<iththe hnyarad'zaoain;"e'nadas"treqeeuet:'eond "nthe  east  boundary  ahould  be marked  "no  parking  ." 3':'A.  ,playg;roundarea  shall  be ppovided,  suitably  equipped  and  restraicted  to  sue,huse.  Such  araeas  shall  be protected  friom  stpeets,  draives  andpapking  areas.  A minimum  of 100  8q.  rt.  or playground  area  roxheach  trailer  space  shall  be praovided  in  one  ora more  looationswithin  the  tpa:tler  park.  The rrun.imum  size  of  each  such  pIaygroundshallbe2,,500sq.ft.'(Ord.@14.08,Sec.l5)

Mr,  Jlm  Plant  and Mr. Gr!mm  appearaed  beforae  the  Plannlng  Comissionin  regarad  to  a conditional €use  fora  a duplex  in  an R-1  zone.  ThePlannlng  Comission  inf'oz:med  them  of  the  requi:rements  neaeasaryfo:ra  this  conditional  use.

Mra, Duane  Weeks,  raepresenting  Jim  Sallee,  Milwaukie  builder,  askedthe  Plarming  Oomission  for  a conditi.onal  use to  allow  a duplexin  an R-1 zone  (S*W*  aorner  of Wait  Ave.  and  N.  Locust  st.).Hearing  date  was set  for  Febpuary  11th  at  8:00  P.M.  at  The  CityHall.  The City  Recorder  was  authorized  to rnake necessary  publl-cation  and  notit'y  adjoining  property  ownezas.

k.  Van Dorarx asked  information  fzaom the  Planning  Comission  re-garding  annexation.  "he  Commission  ref'erhred  hirn  to  the  CityCouncil  rora  their  prelimxnary  consideration.

Comisaioner  Go:rdon  Ross  reported  on his  proposed  !ione  DevelopmentPattern  for  the  City.

The Planning  Cornrnission  reviewed  the  proposed  changes  to  be madefor  a new applicatiorx  form  and  check  list  for  Condxtlonal  Usesarid Zone Changes.  Both  f'orms  will  be presented  to  the  City  Councilat  their  next  meeting  foro  their  adoption.

Their  being  no further  business,  the meetinB  was adjoupned  at 10:35  P.M.

Roma K.  Borgen,  Se'craetarv


